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A IS3STINC-
Of tho Cumberland County Bible;

Society,willbe
held on Monday evening, .November 8, at 6$ o'-

clock at the house* of VVm. D. Seymour in Car-
lisle! Managers & township committees ore re-
spectfully requested to attend, or to forward their
final reports as to*the deficiency of the Scriptures
in their districts, any to pay over any money col-
lected by them in aid of the Society, and also to

receive bibles and testaments for distribution.
R, C. HALL, Cor. Sec’y.

Oct. 28, 1841.

APPOINTMENT BY THE GOVERNOR. ’

John B. Butler, Esq. of Allegheny county, to bo
Canal .’Commissioner in the room of Hugh Keys, Esq.
deceased.

In announcing this appointment to tho public tho
Kcystono says—wWc cannot forbear expressing the
opinion that .it is aTvcty good one. Mr. Butler ha*
long been known to the people of Pennsylvania as a
gentleman of talents, energy and fore-thought, and an

ardent and devoted friend.of the public improvements
of the Slate. Heis, moreover, one of the profession,
a printer and an editor. For many years he conducted
a Democratic paper in Pittsburg with great spirit and
ability, end has always pursued,a course which gained
for him tho esteem and confidence of thc-people;

* vre trust he may now bo enabled to discharge tho ardu-
ous duties imposed upon him to Jtlie satisfaction of the
people of tho State.

£j*Ourneighbor of the Statesman has'nt yet infor-
med tho public what those “political abuses” wore,
which ho’-says the Democrats. whom ho alleges voted
for Harrison'and Tyler, intended to “reforin ” by help-
ing the WhigatcTbreak. down the administration of
Mr. Van Buren. The twenty-six hundred and nine-

* ty~Jive hearted Democrats in Cumberland
county who voted for that honest and incorruptible
salesman, would doubtlessbe pleased tljc-dc-

1T....
fy thcih in^iisncxt.number. ,J.T.V/,V

■ Wo sre indebted to the Harrisburg Reporter ifef the
official returns bf the Gubernatorial election, published
in another column. Our readers will perceive that
Gov, Porteh’b majority is 23,003— ever
given to any candidate, when there was any thing like
a contest. The whole vote of the State, including the
abolition and. alj other votes,* is 250,005. "At tbe Gub-
eniatorial IS3B, tlic whole vote: was 35Q,-
14p—anJ at the Presidential election of 1840, the vote
was 268,030.

,
Graham’s Magazine fur the present month id a

capital number, Tho reading matter is excellent, and
th • embellishments splendid. The “Pet Lamb *is one

of the .richest things of the kind we have ever looked
at. Together with this engraving, there are an “Em-
bossed-view ofBoston,” a plate of the ‘‘Fashions, ’ t.ie

“Captain's Flight,” arid two pages of Music,.

A new volume of this work will commence with the
January number, tire prospectus of which wc shall
publish' hereafter.

Tho Proprietor o’f the “ColumbiaSpy’* offers onc-
hslf of. tho establishment for sale—or the whole of it,
if the purchaser would so prefer. Thepaper is Demo*
crulic, and well supported.

(Tj-Wc regret to learn that the bam of our esteemed
fellow-citizen, Roiiert C. SrEnnKTr, Esq., of South
Middleton township, was destroyed by fire on Monday
lost with.all its contents, embracing about twenty tons
of hay, a large' quantity of com-foddcr, a thrashing
machine, Wind-mill, dee. &c. The fire originated
from blowing rocks contiguous to the bom, probably
from a spark, and .before It was noticed hadinade'such
progress that it was impossible to arrest it' .Mr* Stcr-
rdtt’s loss is considerable, amounting to some hundreds
of dollars. - '

'CC/'TUo DcmocratsT of Adams county, - ;ha«I A grand
barbecue at Gettysburg, on Thursday bust, on4account
of the’ recent victory in tliis State—and those of Lam
Coster on Saturday., last. Both'aro said to have
been very numerously attended, and the best of feel-
ing prevailed. The,Democrats ofAdams and Lancas-
ter deserve great;praise for the zeal and energy which
they manifest in the good cause. W ewish sincerely
that they could once more get the upper hand in those
strong. FederaLcountres. ’ .-

‘“''C3'Tho“roecting^t''••Gettysburg was addressed, a-
mongst others, by pur townsman,
Esq.. Judging from the quantum of abuse-heaped up-
on him by the “Star,l* we ppitie that his remarks must
have been “gall andwormwood” to tlio “GREAT UN*
HANGED” and hislacqueys_in that region*V;

The Pcittderatic vole polled for;Govbmbr| at,the re-
cent election,.in Cumberland county, - was
the election of 1833/ 2743,—and at the last Presiden-
tial election, 2805,

.
/’

, -

. WHAT.A CHANGE!—In 1840, the Federal
majority in the Allegheny district was. 3,4oo—and in
1841, Mr, Dimur/thd pipe-layers candidate, iselected
by tlio magnificent majority of ON £ 2 The De-
mocracy of 4hnt district may challenge the Union to
showle change halfep.glprlpus as this. Vv

JERSEY.—Returns ofthc late election in’
Jersey, Democratic majority on thepopu-

-2;918! ,Tho Democratic vote is 1583 less
Presidential ciontionr and tho Federal vote

The New York' Stato Election took 1place the first
three days of tho-preseht-week,.• Wo.have strong
hopesthat we ’ahaß next vyock to record anoth-
er splendid Democratic- victory, ih additionto those we

. have alrcadyohnouriced. ’-i}: •
ir ’ anaessKssassssaM .

■ (C/*The CATa'oLica bf Ncw York 1city, under tho
direction of Bishop Hughes* nominated a ticket about
a week.since, made up, ''believe, of a portion cf
names from each oftbepolitical tickets. This Issome-
whatof a novel'procedure in, this country, and a few
days will let us know what effect it has hid in the
electron which took .place yesterday. , *

,
MARTIN VAN BUREN—Tho friends of, thla

distingulphcd flhitesman. Philadelphia, hade a mecl-
ingqni Monday night week, which was :numerously
attended^;. Thcmccting highly approved course
.of’Mr* butcamo Xo the concinsion that
the nomination pf a candidoto:for the Presidency, at
thii lime, wouldhe prematarer Tho^Amcncan Sen-
tinel* in speaking of the thecling, sayS; that «th® next
session of atlcast, Bhoufd pasß Ovor, before
any defipitOVaiUon, as to thocandldato, of theßcmo-
cratip party, should take , . .

...

Baltimore Sun states,, that sev-
eral of thedßanks of that city liave: determined to re-

some spedo payments at an. earlv day. Wonderwhen
any bf-tHe Hoblte ix£Poinsylyahia'>mean to jesumei

Tho “Northern Banner " (Bradford is out
in favor of Governor' !Portsu as the Democratic can-
didate for the Vico Presidency, in
Pennsylvania not gcCtho' candidate for President.
With the proviso, we second the motion;, but at the
same time wb thihlc that tho Dcmtfcnicy of .this great
Conmionwc&lth ought not to come off second best in
tho matter. The present constitution pf the United
States has been in operation for more than half a cen-
tury, during.all of which time theKeystone State has
never had either a President or Vico President—al-
though she has been tho “wheel-horse” of Democracy
during that entire period, and, with a solitary excep-
tion, has always cast her potent vote for tho Republi-
can candidates - Wo ore therefore decidedly of the
opinion, tbat tho next President ought to hail from
Pennsylvania—and ifourbrethren of thepress through-
out the Statowould only take tho matter inbond with
energy and zeal, at tho proper time,' wo have little
doubt but that tho Democracy of our sister States
would pay duo attention to their pressing appeals.

As an offset to tho Banner, tho “Berwick Sentinel"
(Columbia c0.,) is out for the Hon. James Bdcoanan
as tho Democratic candidate for tho Presidency, and
urges his claims in the following article:

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY
Now that the Gubernatorial Election is over, and

Pennsylvania has so gloriously and indignantly thrown
off the humiliating shackles of federalism with which
shb has, for the lost twelve months, been encumbered,
.and stands forth “redeemed, regenerated 'and disen-
thralled,” it may be wdl for the Great Victorious De-
mocratic Party to direct attention to tho subject of
tho next Presidency. Of what political princi-

ples our next Chief Magistrate will be, is not the
question at issue—that has been proclaimed through
tbc ballot-box, in thunder-tones, from the centra to the
circumference of the Union,—it simply is, mho shall
be our candidate S

This subject is of vital* impoitancc to every Ameri-
can "citizen, and should elicit the most calm, cool and
deliberate rcflectioriT Lct’the voice of tho people bo
duly consulted, and we doubt not tho matter will be
honorably and satisfactorily arranged. ’ rr

Pennsylvania, old PENNSYLVA-
NIA,” now presents her claims, in the person of one
of her most meritorious sons, and until otherwise dc-,
termined, wo unfurl bis name to the world. Il ls that
distinguished statesman, indexible democrat, and able
expounder of tho Constitution, tho HONi JAMES
BUCHANAN. . *

£IIE NEW APpOItTI,ONhiENT.

.nfexl wmte ratio'o Frepresents?
*

To fix upon sorrfe'
ratio which will leave the smallest fractions unrepre-
sented and'at tho same time prevent toq largo an in-
crease to tho members of tire House, already Ilirge
enough, will bo a work-of sumo trouble.

Wc give below a table from th’e Newark Dqily Ad-
vertiser,.showing the representative. numbers'of each
State by the ratio of 60,000, and by that of 57,000.:—
The-former number hos frequently alluded

1to in the newspapers as. the probable basis of the new
apportionment; but it will appear that there arc serious
objections to it on the ground that it will leavp many
largo fractions unrepresented in a number of tho States*
Thus at 60,000 for a representative, eleven Suites will
•be left with fractions over 40,000 each; and th|si6£tfhcrs
with fractions, of from 30,000' to 40,000. By the
ra he standard the following States will lose represen-
tatives, viz: New Hampshire, Connecticut/ Rhode
Island, Vermont, Maryland and Tennessee, each one;
South Carolina and Kentucky, each two; North Caro-
lina, three; and Virginia, four.

By the ratio 6f 57,000, Now York and Pennsylva-
nia will each gain two members, and Vermont and’
TenncßscrTwiil preserve their present number; while
Kentucky, South Carolina, North Carolina and Vir-
ginia, will lose one member less than if the ratio were
at 60,000. By this ratio only five states will have
fractions over 40,000.

The aggregate of unrepresented fractions for the
whole Union at tho ratio of 60,000 would be 847,096;
at 57,000 it would bo 688,696,, The Advertiser con -̂
eludes that the latter ratio will be most likely to have
tho preference; and remarks that as the members of the
present Congress will have to fix the standard of the
new representation, tho vote of each member, will
probably be influenced by two considerations, viz:—
whether a given ratio will diminish the just weight of
his own State, and whether it will diminish his own
chahcc oF re-election. The latter comfideratian wilj
operate against fixing a high ratio which would mate-
rially lessen tho number of representatives from any of
the States* * ' •

It will be seen -that under either ratio Maryland
must lose one representative-—unless indeed, it shall be

found that tho remissness in taking .the census in
Montgomery county has extended to other parts of the
State.- We hope that a close investigation will Lo had
relative to tbis; and that just and[ fair returnyvilh b?
made to Secure to the State the dub representation to
which she, may bo really entitled.

The West will gain largely, jet theralio be fixed as
it may, Ohio at the rate of60,000 will gain six mem-
bers, at 57,000 she will gain seven. Indiana and Ill-
inois will each gain four or five—Virginia will suffer
tho greatest diminution. ■ She will fall below Ohio and
become the fourth State in the Tho new, in-
fusion from the West will be of a vigorous kind—prac-
tical in spirit and prompt in action. The country will
lose*nothing by this* —Baltimore American*

QUITE CONSOLING.—I the Harrisburg. Tele-
graph makes the follqwing remark upon tho result of
the election v“Wchave Paddy’s consolation in the re-
cent election; ifwe did’nt heat Davy R. we made him
RUN LIKE THUNDER!”

NAVAL',—A General Court Martial is ordercd,at
Washington city, of “which Commodore Kennedy is
to bo tbd President,for the trial ofsuch officers as shall
be biought before it. • The Courtwill meet on the sth
insth (to-morrow,) and consist of tbe'following mem-
bers, viz: 'Commodore Nicholson, Captain Gallagher,
Commanders. Reed end Buchanan, and Lieutenants
Lee and Mcßlair. , ?

, .' -

Vaiuadxe Discovbbt.— Kennel Coff/»--ThePitts-
'burg American states that Messrs. Reynolds & Shunk r
who are building a Furnace on Red Bonk Creek, near
the Allegheny riverf have discovered, in theimmediate
vicinity of their Nvbrks, one of the largest bodies oftbis
kind of coal that is known in our'country. .. A friend

'as lying in a solid body, and opening on
the breast of the hill, fourteen feet In depth. Thu do-
Wcn|uon of coal, from being-'free. from sulphur, which
is^never the case with bituminous or anthracite; will,,

■'vie havo no, doubts bo capable of being converted to
great and important uses In the manufacturing, ofiron.
The'discovery of a mineral :,.of this description iaof
very great value. ' It has hetetofore been,

>

found in
small veins, but thisis the that has been
macle of solargo and valuable a'l^y.—BaluSarfrj

THE GREAT. of the
Federal papers ;arp tryinglo'explain the phenomenon
of their election whichhas
recently token placed' Secret lies ih tbo fact,
says the Ballimbro'Argus, that .the Cidercratic party

vin
reputation and hi purse—arid c«fno longer ia»mmd-
dater Pipe-layer* with the toeans of playing the devil
with the elective franchise,.v,v

Pennsylvania Election,
[ornciiL.] •

PoßTin. Baku.,
Adams, . ■ 1599. 1941 .
Allegheny, . , ■ 4JBI 5963
Armstrong, , •■■■■ 1829 1096

' .Bcayer, '! ' • 1751' 2168 '

■ Bedford, 2550 2261
. Berks, 7495 2926

■Bradford, . * 2705 2143
: Bucks, ' 4412 . • 4086

Butler,' 1674 . 1710
Cambria, 874 '

. 810
Centre, 2300 , 1126
Chester, - • 4565 4711

■ Clarion, 1600 655
Clearfield, 886 419
'Clinton, 780 60S
Columbia, * 2569 . 1103 '
Crawford, 2815 ' 2099
Cumberland, 272V' 1997
Dauphin, 22491 2649
Delaware, 1289 1578
Erie, 1855 '2956
Fayette, 2749 1812

' Franklin, 2779 2636
Greene, 1763 949
Huntingdon, 2651 8258
Indiana, 1196 1657
Jefferson, 678 447
Juniata, 971 803
Lancaster, 4914 8086

. Lebanon, 1642 1840
Lehigh, 2653 2328
Luzerne, 3426 .2194
Lycoming, 2261 1393
McKean, 242 . 199
Mercer, 2318 2702
Mifflin, 1324 1124
Monroo, 1293 " _JJ69
Montgomery, 4402 . 3144
Notthainptoni - 3467 ' 2302
Northumberland, 2162 1143
Perry, 1327 870■ Philadelphia city, 4330 6920
Philadelphia county, 11099 7348
Pike, 540 74 '

Potter, ; 365 154■ Schuylkill, 2468
~

1416
Somerset, 792 185.3
Susquehanna, 1962 1152
Tioga, 1698 674
Union,. 1668 2132
Venango, 1280 755
Warren, ■ 963 , 628
Washington, , 8434 8291
•Wayne, • 1167 653
Westmoreland, * 4080 2136.York, * 3825 . 2429 ;

' ‘ 136,576 113,673
;h%:. V- ■• • : •••:•: “W.’ ■. ■' -J

, New*Jebset.—The election of aGovernor in New
Jersey-Is creating some-difficulty tin the Legislature <of
that state, and each patty is endeavoring to outgeneral
the other. On Thursday Governor Pennington took
his scat in Council as the presiding officer, and it was
expected that the resolution of the House to go into
joint-meeting would be passed' Mr. Scotty elected os
>«oWhig Councillor from Somerset county,jjbjectcd lb
the right ofthe Governor to preside over the Council,
and declared that ho should.vote upon no motion other
than one to adjourn. A motion to adjourn until Fri-
day was made, put, and carried, 10 to 8, Mr.
Scott, voting in the affirmative. The Governor, in his
reply to Mr. Scott, referred to the minutes of the pre-
yious meeting, which showed that he waa clectcd and,sworn into office on the 30th day of October, 1840,
and claimed a right therefore to exercise Uis officc un-
til the 30th of October should arrive.

M’c learn from the Newark Advertiser of Saturday
evening, that the Legislature adjourned on Friday till
Monday*- without having appointed a Governor.—
Governor Pennington's term expired on Saturday, and
the general functions of the office therefore devolve
on the Vico President, who is of the democratic party.
The Court ofv Errors, composed of the Governor and
Council, is required to meet on Tuesday, and much
important business awaits its action. The Vice Presi-
dent, it is sold, cannot preside in that Court, and con-
sequently the term must bo lost, unless a Governor is
appointed on Monday or Tuesday.—Ledger.

Tue Tbial of Colt was to como on to-day (Mon-
day,) in New York, though it was expected that' an
effort would bo mode by his council to postpone it on
tho ground of the absence of a material witness. The;
New York papers have published a statement said to
be 'given by Colt himself of the circumstances which
led to and resulted in the death of-Mr. Adams. • Ffom
this it would appear that Mr. Adams had called upon
Colt to dun him for an unsettled bill, when a-disputo
arose about on item of $B, in which Mr. Adams called
Colt a liar, .The latter,exasperated, struck theformer,
a scuffle ensued, and Adams being the stronger man,
threw Colt, and was In dangerof choking him, when
the letter stretched out his hand, seized some object,*,
and dealt a blow upon Adams* head. Adams still re-
timed his grasp, when a second and third blow, was
givenr which produced" the fatal result. There are
doubts expressed as.tothoauthenticity oftho statement*
If it is Colt’s, itfully does away with tho plea of in-
sanity urged in his fehalf.—[Ledger.

CONFI3SSIONo~Wo' con scarcely ever, says tho
Globe, get a word of truth from 1a Federal paper, but,
now and then', the Boston Courier indulges itself in a
little veracity. The admission made in the paragraph
below, as to tho Whig modo ofmanufacturing a Presi-
dentby “/Ac doctrineof avaiiibility,—by [‘expediency”
or expedients, at the expense of principle and truth,
confirm* what has been said a thousand times.by tho
Democratic, and as often denied, by tho Federal press.
The honest Couricr.frankly avows tho fact that VVUig-
gcry was pro and con on great questions of principle
in different States oa it suited best, and was on both
sides in some. '

Mr* Tyler nod the fl’lilgß—Wo are glad to see
that the minority of the Whig party, who assumed the
responsibility of speaking for the whole party are be-
ginning to return to their senses, and to speak of tho
President iri terms of moderation. v Ithas always seemed
to be- the fate ofthe Whigs that prosperitywas thoone
thing which they could not bear. . Always vigorous in
opposition, reaching forward with 'unfaltering steps to
the completion of their plans, whcn their end has been
attained, they have fallen at once into a lethargy which
showed their, previous efforts hod been forced, spasmo-
dic and unhealthy. ‘ <

Tire last, few months have made manifest one truth
for which we most heartily rejoice, “Out of tho nettle
danger wo pluck the flower safely.” Tho startling sc-jrics ofevents commencing with the death of Harrison,
and ending in the resignation of the Clay portion of
the Cabinet, if they have brought no great,satisfaction
to the majority of the Whiga, have, at least, admonish-
ed them tot/iroip arideiheir favOriif'doetrine ofavail-
ability, It is eftough to have fleeted Harrison by ex*
pedipicyt and-to have fought their great battle against
Loco Focoism, indifferent States,on different grounds,
—pro-bank inthe .West ahd’’6outh- West, Shti-Bonk,
in the Middle and .South,.and pro or anti-Bonk in the
North, according to tho party to be won/ That we
have been beaten in tho Staleelections since—that we
shall be jbejtcu more, may riot be denied* Kentucky,
Ncw Jeraeyiand oMMassachusetts, seem likely to form
•the Whiff trinity;for 1542. V ;

‘'Shall, then, the Issue ho - forced ripoir us, .'drink
br-no Bank 1. Shall the Clay party render abortlvethe
struggles of the partyf Arewe to be compelled
to .bendournecks beneath aBank poke, when it is not,

df Itselfa Whigmeasure.

i INQUEST.—Tho editor of the Ooalltcglonifit saya,
an inquest. has been 'held on the body of the Whig
party of the United States, by Captain Tyler and the
•Democracy of ftho_.lJniinh£|jVadict' 6f the jury:--A
decided case of the Both! -,-.r V

Exportation or Spxciis.—The money article in
Bennett’s Now York Heraldof the Ist ult, contains
the.following statement of the exportation for that day,
and of tho quantity which- had been exported slnco
July: ■“Thoamount ofspecie which will goforward to-day,
at these rates, is as follows:

- By tho Mediator for London, r . $325,000
“ Charles Carrol for Havre, 250,000

Steamer Caledonia, nearly * 300,000

Total, $676,000..
This will make about $3,700,000 that has gone for*

ward since-July/*

The British papers are os much dissatisfied with the
vetoes of President Tyler, as their brethren of* this
country*' The Barings and Rothchilds are os mad as
Nicholas Biddle or Henry Clay, and the Connecticut
Courant (a leading Federal paper) is quoting from tho
London Times against'that port of our Constitution.
'—[New- Em*

‘BEAUTIES’ OF THE PRESENT FEDERAL
APPORTIONMENT BILL.

Although theDemocracy ofPennsylvania, by dint of
their recent overwhelming political triumph,. have se-
cured to themselves a decided majority in the legisla-
ture on joint ballot, it ia~ nevertheless clear as the sun
at noon-day that they are cheated and defrauded out of
a large number ofrepresentatives by the present iniqui-
tous and unconstitutional apportionment bill. A sin-
gle glance at the returns must satisfy the most incre-
dulous, that under this biII.THOUoANDS of voters
in Democratic' counties arc virtually DISFRAN-
CHISED—robbed' of their inestimable privilege* of
representation in tho law-giving deportment of the go-
vernment—and that their rights have been to all
intents andpurposes TRANSFERRED to those who
Hove tho good luck to reside in Federal districts*, We
will adduce a few of the strongest illustrations of this
fact that wo oreat present able to command, and doubt
not that there arc many others equally clear and con-
clusive. ' ..... . _.

At the recent election, the Federal City of Phila-
delphia polled in all 10,300 voters. The Democratic
county OLD BERKS polled an aggregate vote of
10,450—rbojh official—being 150 votes more than, the
city. And • yet the Federal city under the present
abominable bill, elects SEVEN members to tho House
of Representatives, and TWO Senators—whilst Old
Berks has but Four representatives in the House,,and
but. orrfc Senator.'' It Is therefore manifest that it re-
quires just TWO of the “hardfisted”- Democrats of
Old Berks, to equal ONE of tho Federal Nabobs of.
Philadelphia Is not this absolutely trampling under
foot tho deadestprivileges ofoutCitizens ! !

Another example—-Philadelphia county, democratic,
pol|cd at the recent election .18*477 votes, being near-
fcJUOJWEJi

orim ent would/.1
:’^f»^i&<r^>o</<rty--'«-jt.i-r- jij«Tiii?cxTruiTac'xiDusc, ontT'Ule-
city but FIVE . ..

Bradford county at\tiie la4b polled an ag-
gregate official'vote . Attains county (the
home of Mr. Stevens) polled but 3,-540—being up-
wards of THIRTEEN HUNDRED votes less than
Bradford I And yet Adams county elects TWO.
members of the Legisjaturo whils Bradford elects but'
ONE !! The reason of tills is-Bradford is democrat-
ic, And Adams is-stceped to the vcry'cyclida, in
.eralisml. , v-

.. Columbia county has polled 132 votds:MOßß than
Adams, and has butiONE representative—the lesser
number again electing tho greatest represention in the
house. -

Gallant old Wkstxorelanii—the .“Star of the
West”—polled a sum total of 6,135 votes, according
to the official returns—being within a fraction of
DOUBLE tho vote'polled by Federal Adams—and
yet she has but the same representation enjoyed by the
]attcr—and no more. [Keystone.

The following is taken from the Baltimore Ameri-
can, speaking of the completion of the dam across the
Susquehannahriver, which is to form the connecting
link between the Conpstoga and Tide-Water Canids.
The editor eayet

This consummation, it will b.c observed, is regarded
with great interest by the people of Lancaster, and
well it may,,for it throws open on easy, cheap and
safe bout navigation between the seaboard and tho heart
of the richest and most populous county in the great
Susquehanna Valley. Lancaster will have occasion
to date a new cm in her prosperity, shut up os she has
heretofore been to a single market on the Delaware.--
By means of the now canal route, the whole range of
the seaboard is thrown open to her choice for tho sale
of. the products and tho purchase of' her supplies.—
That our own. city- is destined to become intimately
and advantageously united with Lancaster city ontf
county, is rendered certain by tho cheapness and dor
spatch with which the interchangcs of trade can now
bo effected. As an earnest of this wo arc enabled to
state the fact, that yesterday purchased of groceries for
tho Lancaster market; to bo sent home by the new
route, were 'making'ih this city..

A 'Balloon Adventure,—A balloon ascension
was made at St. Louis on the‘9th ult* On gaining
to the height of nearly two miles, os Mr. S. Hobart,
who was in tho car, supposed, and wishing to descend,
he fotmd that tho valve cord was bound fast in the
neck of the baloon, which hung in folds above .bis
reach. The valve must be opened, or the time and
place of descent left to the baloon. • In this emergen-
cy ho ascended by the cords to thohoop overhead rest-
ing upon it, disentangled the valve cord' and made-ii.
safe landing about 8 miles from Sk Louis. A young
lady was a passenger on tho occasion*
• A SijroutAii’DßAtii.—Mr. ofFra-
mingham, Mass, a very worthy man, died on
Saturday week, in consequence, os his physicians

ofpoison communicated to his blood by ara-
with which ho • shaved himself soon.after ho hod

shaved the face of his 'dcccascd father,
Tho father was a patriot of, the revolution, a peti-

sibndr, and advanced beyond the ago ofeighty, -and in
shaving the face of the corpse tho razor drawn little
blood. ’ Tho soli, without wiping tho razor made use
of it to shave his own face, on*which he also drew
blood, and he made use of tho same lather and brush
wliich ho had used on tho corpse* Soon after his face
became much swollen,arid ho gradually grow worse
for about ten days, being much of. that time in great
torture, till he died.

It Is certainly possible, and it seems probable, that
’a particle of the prutrid matter from the face of tho

-corpse was communicated to the blood of tho living,
and it operated withas the virus
by which the small pox is propagated.'
‘. Important Decision.—The'Supreme Court of Jef-
ferson county, (Va.) Judge Douglass presiding, is still
in session. On Tuesday the long-ponding case of
John Stridcr, against Bofllebower& Cb, was decided,
in which theplaintiff claimed several thousand dollars
damages for 1 the destruction by fire; of his Flour Mill
on tho Shenandoah'River, in 1837,‘ while in tho oc-
cupancy of the defendants os tenants, -The jury gave
a verdict for. tho plain till. -, An importantprinciple has
been established by this decision, homely, that the oc-
cupants of mills, are bound to protect tire mill from
Tire, by .friction of the machinery, but if they cannot
prove .conclusively the excrcisc of such vigilance and
care, they will he held responsible for tho property de-
etroyed. The-'ease was ably argued by Messrs.
Worthington and Jennoy Tar the plaintiff and Messrs.
Daugherty and Hunter for tbedefendanta. The aud-
itors took a deep'interest in. the subject, and were
muchcdified.by fire ingenious forensic display- ofcoun-
sel. .The destruction of tlijamill has proved to ho a
most serious calamity to tho but
men ofenterprise, like them; are not to be discouraged
even by the heaviest blows ofFato-ljOhariestna, Va.
FreePrcss, -I,' '

’

LEAD ORE.—The Muncy Luminary of the a?d
ult.states that the editorhad handed toKin “the otter
day,''a specimen of Lead .Ore, found ini the Limestone
quarryof Mi. S. Bean, <st Co., about three miles from
that place, ‘ -The oro Vt'ry nmch rcsenjblcsthe Galena
lead ore, .and would wo euppoiu yield 60 per cent . It
was discovered ■ between' tho strata; of limestone, and
will, no doubt, upon proper osaminatiOn,bo found in
largequantilies, ' •* ' - ■ .; •'

The official returns Of: the recent Gubernatorial e-
Maryland, shot* . Sir, Taojtas'a majority ,tij

'hi 930.. - ;-.v V: •

Messrs. Nxsbit and Alxobd, two Federal members
of Congress from Georgia it is stated,''have resigned.
Their places, wepresume, will bo supplied with Dem-
ocrats ' •

By the late census it appears that * Maryland has

Kfrcd blacks within her borders than any- other
in the Union, * The number of -free blacks in

seven of the States are os follows: -

Maryland, «

. 02,820
New York, 50*027
Virginia, 49,842"

, m Pennsylvania, 47,864
A' Louisiana,' 24,369*
(/ -North Carolina, 22,732

Ohio, ’ • • „ 17,342
It is said that tho inhabitants of London consume

annually 65,000 pipes of wine, and 2,000,000 barrels
ofporterdnd alo, besides largo quantities of spirituous
liquors. The inhabitants of Paris consume annually
about 10,000,000 gallons of wine, 600,000 gallons of
brandy, & 260,000barrels ofbeer 1 Cold water must
bo somewhat of a rarity in those cities.

FLOU|t IN NE\V YORK.—The Now York Com-
mercial Advertiser estimates tho stock'of flour now in
store in that city, at 160,000 barrels, against 50,000
barrels at this time last year, ' :“-

EARLY SNOW,—Tho Wheeling Gazette of Mon-
day week states there have been heavy falls of snow
in tho mountains, so os to causo a detention of the
mails!

FLOUR, in Baltimore, is selling at *55,75 from
wagons and care.

LiitEs ox Dn, Bhasdretu’s Pills.
He camo from afar, to tho land of the bravo
To core our diseases, to snatch from- the grave.
Long, long hod Columbia her suffering sons mourned,
But now she rejoices, for health has returned.
Wbatprize shall wo give, or’what honorbestow? [brawl
With what wreath shall we deck thephllanthoplst'a
Tljy name Dr. Brandrcth, V inscribed on our souls,
And thy fame shall extend from tho line to the poles;
Beware ofall Druggists, who strive to deceive—
Their miserable imitations can never relieve;
Tho Ag-cn/s adviscd’sell tho^cnninc-Pills,
Which remove from the body tho cause of its ills.*.

Purchase in Carlisle, pf Geo«-W, Hitncr, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part ofthis paper.

Riches hot Health*
Those who • enjoy health, must certainly feel blessed
when they compare, themselves to those sufferers that
have been afflicted for years with various diseases
which the human family arc all subject to bo troubled
with. Diseases present themselves in various forms
and from various circumstances, which, in the comv
mcnccment) Inny all be checked by the use of Dr, O.
P, 'Hartich'a Compound Strengthening and German

theTa ide, thijiimap's d
all’diseases'to 1which-human nature is

j*.{&&£ these Medicines always
accompany" tnbni. These/medicines can bo taken
by. the most delicate female* os they are mild in their
operations olid pleasant in their effects,

November 4, 1841.
‘ Office Air the sale of this Medicine, No.
10 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia, A- Dr. JOHN- J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL?
Sliippensburg. . ■

MARRIED: . v
On Thursday Ipst, by tlie.Ucy, Henry Aurand^Mr..niay .

JOSEPH H. WEIBLBY, to Miss MARGARETTA
SHROM, all of Carlisle.

On the 21st ult., by the Rev.. John Ulrich, Mr.
JACOB LANDIS, to Miss MARGARET MOWER',
both of North Middleton township,v Oft Thursday last, in this Borough, bv the Rev.
William T.Sprolo, Mr. ISA ACBEESON, of Union-
town, Pa., to MARY, daughter of the lion. John
Kennedy, of this place.

On the 14th ult, by the Rev, Henry Auiand, Mr.
JOHN DEIST, to.Miss.MARY JOHNSON, both of
Dickinson township.

WINTER MILLINERY.
MRS. M”. NEFF respectfully informs her cus-

tomers and the ladies in general, that she
> has returned from the city, and

Will open her W I IS TE R
- FAS moss on the sth

of November, (in Harper’s
Row, No. 7.) such as BO N-
NETS. CAPS,

i RIBBONS, French & Amer-
ican Flowers, Corsets, &c. Ladies furnishing
their own materials, can have them made.aftcr the
latest fashion. Bonnets altered in the npatest
.manner.

She will be happy to receive orders from those
who may be disposed to favor her with, their cub-;
tom. •

Carlisle, Nov. 4, 1841.—31*
Washington •Artillery.

YOU are ordered to parade -

'at the ARMORY; on Saturday JL
gft tholSOth of November, at I o’-

®
clock P* M. precisely, in win- *

ter uniform, arms & accoutre-
ments in good order*. - I K *

By order of I ho. Capt.—_
’ i

C. COOKLIN, 0. s. UL
Carlisle, Nov. 4,1841.

N. B. An adjourned Court of Appeal , will be
(
held on said-day at Abe. Armory, and any member
who has been absent-from parade, and who does
not attend said appeal and give a reasonable ex-
cuse for being absent, will be fined and the War-
rant placed in the hands ofa Constable.fey col-
lection,. ' . ■ .

Attention %trtilleryl

YOU are ordered to parade at the Armory, on
Saturday tho 30th inst. nt 1 o’clock P. M. in

winter uniform, properly equipped for drill. .

By order of the Capli
J. R. KERN AN, O. S.

November 4,1841. • .

. Estate of Conrad Weaver, dic'd,

LETTERS testamentary oiv'lhe estate of Con-
rad Weaver, late of Silver Spring township

dop’d., have been issued to the subscriber residing,,
in the same township: All persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment, and all
having claims will present them for settlement.

SAMUEL SENSEMAN, ExV
November 4,1841.

" Estate of Robert .SAanneiV dec'd, '
1 ■ ETTERS of -Administration on the cslate of

Robert Shannon, Into; of Sooth Middleton
townshipiyCnmberlahd county,-dec’d., have been
issued to thtrsubscriberresiding in said-township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment .immediately, and those having
claims to.present them properly authenticated for
settlement. •

. . DAVID COOK, Adm’r.
Novombct.4, 1811. ; : -

STRAY COW..
€AMR to the residence, of the subscriber, in

Dickinson township, five miles west of Cap-
lisle, aboutthe latter end of. August last, a White
and Browrt’Spottmi Cow, With, a; piece eut out of
her ftghl ear,ond a chain round her neck; .. ...vr

.. The owner is requested to conie .forward, prove
propertyvpny charr<ee,anditakehoraway-%>lher-
wise she will be diapoerd of.nccordineto law,r JEKEMUH MYEBSV
. November 4,1841. . _ J . > ,31 i

I

LAND FOR SiLE. N
ON Saturday the 27th of November inatanV

at 13 o’clock, the subscriber will sell on the
premises, at public sale, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, viz: r '•

A Tract of Land in South Middleton township,
with the appurtenances, containing 85 Acres, more ,
or less, bounded by lands of Thomas iind,James
Mehaffy, Thob. Green, Adam Kenower, the Yel-
low Breeches creek, &c. bn which James M’Ctuno
and Sarah Allison., now reside. Possession to bo '
given the Ist of April next. Any grain In the ,
ground to be reserved.

The land is of fins quality, beautifully situated,
of easy ami convenient cultivation. The improve-
ments are not good. The litis is settled and freo
from ell dispute. ■ •

One half tho purchase money to be paid the let
of April next, and the residue in two eoual annual
payments thereafter without interest. The yearly

I payments to bo secured by judgmentbonds, unless
! other security be substituted by contract. ’

JQHNRRED.
ts*.Carlisle, Nov. 4,1841

OF ALL PREPARATIONS rdn the CURE
OF CORNS,itcan soon befound thatWiiek*

i.Eita Pine Extract is the best, upon trial.; It re*
lieves tho pain and cures the corn in from two to
four days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes that he'has been afflicted with coma for
nuarlv seven years, and used all the preparations
for his cure offered duringthat time without being
cured. lie noticed theadvertisements andobtain*
ed two boxesof the Pino Extract; iutenl on giving
it a thorough trial; he used half of one box and is
entirely cured by it.

Depots, No. 59 Cheannt at., N. E. comet of
Fourth & Chcsnut, and Nos. 99 arid 99 Arcade.

Price 36 '& 50. cts. W. WHEELER, -
Nov 4,1841. Importer & Proprietor.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dinlilo.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at public Sale at thehouao ofPet£f

McLaughlin, in South Mifldleton township, Cum-
berland county, on Saturday the 97th day of No-
vember inst. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon in low
of from IQ. to 16 acres.-- About

El70 Acres of Valuable
Chestnut TIMBER

LAN D, ,
late me property of John McClure, decM. The
principal pari of this land is convenient for haul-
ing from, find advantageously located op the foot,
and north side of the South Mountain. Adjoining
lands of Givin’s heirs, Robert -Gtvin and other.*
portions of it are heavily timbered with young and

wUTsftiuW the 1 property id afiy - person Wishing to
yvtibaEe*x WKfckwu *£•.:/
day of sale by 1 - ;

-J > -•

- ANDREW BtAIH,
,

SAMUEE HEPBURPf,
Executors of John McClure, deceased.

Carlisle, fjov. 4,1841.—1d5. „ .. ,

PROPOSALS
for'publishing in the'Borough of-Carlisle,-

.. a. weekly paper, to be devoted exclusive'
ly to the

CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE.
THE subscriber proposes to cbrnmence the puV

licatlon of a 'Temperance Paper, on the Istof
January next, provided. a number of subscribers
sufficient to warrant the undertaking can be ob-
tained. The size of the paper will be half an im-
perial sheet, and the price One Dollar a year, pay-
able invariably in advance, on the receipt of the
first number. ,It is believed that this project can
be successfully carried'through, it the friends of
Temperance take hold of it in earnest, and use
their influence in procuring patronage.

The principles supported by this paper, will bo
those of Total Abstinence; and In our undertaking
we have the assuranceofthe countenance and sup-
port ofthe friends ofTemperance in this borough.

That the interests of the cause would be essen-
tially promoted by the establishment of an organ
devoted entirely to the subject, through which fact,

and arguments could be disseminated among the
people, calculated to attract their attention and en-
list their feelings and sympathies, no one will

as the price is low, and the object to
be attained is of no local character, but of the
greatest general importance, it is to be hoped lha£
every - man favorable to temperance and virtue,
without regard to particular locality, will eserthis
influence to procure subscribers.

It will be necessary that those who may act a.
agents in obtaining subscriptions, should send
them in asearly as the middle. of-December, inas~
much, as the commencement of the publication
null depend on the numberreturned. _■v G, W. CRABB.

Carlisle, Pa.. Nov. 4, 1841.
The Executive of the Cumberland

County Temperance Society, in session Oct. 39*~
1841, passed the following resolution:—

Resolved, That wo hail, as an omen of great
good to the Temperance cause, the proposition of
our feirow lo\vnsithan,“G7 VVVCrabD? to-publish a
weekly Temperance paper, from and after the first
day of January next, provided sufficient patronage
can be secured; that we have the utmost confidence 9

in hla attachment to the Temperance cause; a®
weft as ih'lnsabilTty as an Editor; that we pledge
ourselves to support the enterprise, arid strongly
urge its patronage on all our Temperance friends,
amj_ especially those who have .a residence iu
Cumberland County.

In behalf of the Committee,
M. Caldwell,Chalrn.

AsslguecsUip Account;
IN the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland

county: 6th October 1841, Jacob Kirk, jr. assi-
gnee ofDavid Reicharl, presented ,to thecourt an
account, of the execution of his trust under a voU
ontaryThed-of assignment, and Tuesday the 14th
day ofDecember next, is appointed for the confip*
million of. the ea®e by the court, of which all pep-
sons interested will lake notice,

GEO, SANDERSON, Proth y.
October 14,„I841. .

List of Traverse Jurors for Special Court

■ of Common Pleas, commencing on Mon-
da;/ the 2.9th ofNovember, 1841.

Alien—Jneeph Bowman, Levi Marble,
Carlisle—Jason W. Ehy, Samuel Gould, JUeWhrfr

Hoffcr, jr., James Liggit, Hugh Reed, Henry & Bit-
ter, Michael Shcaficr," Joseph Shrom.; - -

Dickinson— George Martin.
. East Penrubcro —CharlesCareen, George Church,
MartinRenninger, jr. ,

'

Frankford— John Buchhart, Peter Myera, John C.
Broim. • . •

Hop'avttt—William Green, Phillip Kunta, Pete*
Kilgore.

Meehahi'est.urg.—'Dsyii Coble. ' ■■ ■ '

. ,
Afonrtwr-Ftedarick Gents, William Weathaffim -

• Mathews. " ■ ,
. Worth BriaCle, Jbhh r«ra»
man, Beniamin Kurt, Abraham Lamberlon. Jacob
Strickier, John Wefeel;. . " ..

JVctetoi—John McClnne, WHfiamSmt*.
• Wetoeiflii—ThomM McKinney. ;-v _

Silver iWrre~-rfiehola»BBor,J*eoblmmuigoT,jr.
John Crm, Emanuel Hannah, H«ay &»ia* Ghi»
tianKaufman. •

. .

South ifiddleton—Tlvrii Cook, George Raanhart
• Southampton—V* illi*ra G. ;DwaJUb .AJasaniht

Kelso. '■

' shipptatitirg Soreugß—jeeoß ragnew
'Shfppitneburg /ouiniftrp—Hugh Craig. •_

■ West ‘Pennsibro’-Zloecph Brawn, Jacob Bear,'
Lewi*;Williams. ■ -- ; ;

MACKEREL.and Godfiah >fc»,aelo by J. ftp.-
Cornman. ■ •' ", r t

|rpHE beatbf. bleached Sperm andWhale Oilftr eale '
IJL,v|njrJv ft E. Comman. i-i,' ,:i


